Introduction
Pompe disease, also known as acid maltase deficiency or glycogen storage disease type II (GSD II), is a rare and often fatal muscle disease caused by mutations in the GAA gene, which encodes the lysosomal hydrolase acid α-glucosidase (GAA) (1, 2) . Deficiency of GAA results in accumulation of glycogen within lysosomes, leading to progressive disruption of cellular function, especially in smooth, cardiac, and skeletal muscle cells. If left untreated, patients with infantile-onset Pompe disease (IOPD) usually die by 1 year of age, primarily due to cardiorespiratory failure (3, 4) . In comparison, late-onset Pompe disease (LOPD) manifests as a much broader spectrum of symptoms, age of onset, and severity largely depending on residual GAA activity levels (1, 5) . Progressive muscle weakness and loss of motor function are typical characteristics of the disease in affected individuals. Respiratory muscle weakness, particularly of the diaphragm, is the leading cause of death in LOPD (2, 6) .
To date, enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) with intravenous (i.v.) administration of recombinant human GAA (rhGAA), alglucosidase alfa (Myozyme and Lumizyme, Sanofi Genzyme), is the only approved treatment for Pompe disease. Although alglucosidase alfa has provided benefits, particularly in IOPD (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) , the clinical outcomes vary markedly among patients, and the consensus is that the therapy does not reverse, but rather attenuates disease progression, and that significant unmet medical needs remain (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . This is primarily due to the fact that skeletal muscle, one of the main affected tissues, responds poorly to current therapy (reviewed in ref. 18 ). Furthermore, the majority of IOPD patients who survive infancy due to reversal of cardiac abnormalities develop a slowly progressive myopathy (16, 19) , even when treated neonatally (16, 19, 20) . Autophagic defect, a major contributor to muscle damage (21, 22) , persists despite ERT (16, 23, 24) . Another limitation is the immune response to alglucosidase alfa, especially in cross-reactive immunologic material-negative infants (25) . High antibody titers have also been reported in adults (26, 27) but their effect does not seem to interfere with the ERT efficacy in the majority of patients (28) .
Pompe disease is a rare inherited disorder of lysosomal glycogen metabolism due to acid α-glucosidase (GAA) deficiency. Enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) using alglucosidase alfa, a recombinant human GAA (rhGAA), is the only approved treatment for Pompe disease. Although alglucosidase alfa has provided clinical benefits, its poor targeting to key disease-relevant skeletal muscles results in suboptimal efficacy. We are developing an rhGAA, ATB200 (Amicus proprietary rhGAA), with high levels of mannose-6-phosphate that are required for efficient cellular uptake and lysosomal trafficking. When administered in combination with the pharmacological chaperone AT2221 (miglustat), which stabilizes the enzyme and improves its pharmacokinetic properties, ATB200/AT2221 was substantially more potent than alglucosidase alfa in a mouse model of Pompe disease. The new investigational therapy is more effective at reversing the primary abnormality -intralysosomal glycogen accumulation -in multiple muscles. Furthermore, unlike the current standard of care, ATB200/AT2221 dramatically reduces autophagic buildup, a major secondary defect in the diseased muscles. The reversal of lysosomal and autophagic pathologies leads to improved muscle function. These data demonstrate the superiority of ATB200/AT2221 over the currently approved ERT in the murine model.
A major drawback of alglucosidase alfa is its poor targeting to skeletal muscles. The uptake of rhGAA into cells and its subsequent delivery to lysosomes are mediated by the cation-independent mannose-6-phosphate receptor (CI-MPR) (29, 30) . The relatively low abundance of CI-MPR at the surface of skeletal muscle (31) and the lower blood flow in this tissue are limiting factors; the situation is further exacerbated by the poor affinity of alglucosidase alfa glycans for CI-MPR due to their low mannose-6-phosphate (M6P) content (32) . Several attempts have been made to improve the delivery of rhGAA to skeletal muscle by increasing its affinity for CI-MPR. One involves the chemical modification of glycan structures of rhGAA (32, 33) ; the clinical efficacy and safety of this investigational therapy (avalglucosidase alfa, also called neo-GAA) is currently being studied in patients with Pompe disease (NCT02782741). Another approach explored glycosylation-independent lysosomal targeting (GILT) using a novel chimeric enzyme in which rhGAA was fused with a portion of insulin-like growth factor 2 (34); however, development of this drug was terminated in phase 3 clinical studies (NCT01924845).
We have developed a proprietary cell line that yields what we believe is a novel rhGAA, ATB200 (Amicus proprietary rhGAA). ATB200 has substantially higher M6P content than alglucosidase alfa, including both mono-and bis-phosphorylated forms, with the latter having an even higher affinity for the CI-MPR (35) for uptake in muscle. In an in vitro assay, ATB200 demonstrated improved uptake into myoblasts compared with alglucosidase alfa (R. Gotschall, unpublished observations). We are developing ATB200 as a next-generation therapy for Pompe disease by coadministering it with the small-molecule pharmacological chaperone (PC) AT2221 (miglustat, N-butyl-deoxynojirimycin [NB-DNJ], active ingredient of Zavesca [Actelion Pharmaceuticals], approved for the treatment of type I Gaucher and Niemann-Pick type C diseases). The combination therapy (ATB200/AT2221) is based on the principle that selective binding of the PC stabilizes the conformation of the enzyme, thus improving its pharmacological properties (36) (37) (38) .
The concept of coadministration of AT2221 with rhGAA for Pompe disease comes from previous studies showing that miglustat (active ingredient of AT2221) improved stability of rhGAA and its uptake in Pompe disease fibroblasts and in muscle of Gaa-knockout (Gaa-KO) mice (39) . Enhanced rhGAA activity in blood in the presence of the PC was also observed in ERT-treated patients with Pompe disease (37) . In addition, improved tolerability and alleviation of infusion-associated reactions were reported following coadministration of miglustat and rhGAA (Barry Byrne, unpublished observations). These data highlight the potential advantages of coadministration of a PC on the pharmacokinetics (PK), safety, and tolerability of the replacement enzyme. Therefore, we coadministered ATB200 with AT2221 to add the benefits of stability and tolerability to a highly phosphorylated enzyme with better muscle-targeting properties. Here, we present the results of extensive preclinical studies of the effects of ATB200/AT2221 on enzyme uptake, muscle pathology, and muscle function as compared with alglucosidase alfa.
Results
AT2221 stabilizes ATB200, preventing its denaturation and loss of activity. AT2221 is a small-molecule iminosugar that is structurally similar to the terminal glucose of glycogen (40) , the natural substrate of GAA ( Figure 1A ). The effect of AT2221 binding on the stability of ATB200 was evaluated in vitro and in vivo. In a fluorescence-based thermal denaturation assay, ATB200 was significantly less stable at pH 7.4 (melting temperature [T m ] = 51.2°C) than at the acidic pH 5.2 (T m = 67.2°C), which closely mimics the pH of the lysosome ( Figure 1B) . Importantly, AT2221 coincubation resulted in a concentration-dependent stabilization of ATB200 at neutral pH, increasing the T m to 61.6°C at 10 μM, and 66.0°C at 100 μM, similar to that observed for the enzyme alone at acidic pH ( Figure 1B) . Furthermore, incubation in a neutral pH buffer (phosphate-buffered saline [PBS], pH 7.4) at 37°C resulted in time-dependent denaturation of ATB200, with the loss of 80% of its activity over a 4-hour period ( Figure 1C) . Again, coincubation with AT2221 resulted in a concentration-dependent protection of ATB200 activity ( Figure  1C ). In the presence of 17 μM AT2221, ATB200 lost only 32% of its activity ( Figure 1C) . Notably, 17 μM approximates the peak plasma concentration that was observed in patients with Pompe disease receiving 260 mg AT2221 (NCT02675465, ATB200-02 Amicus' ongoing clinical trial). Lastly, to better mimic the environment of infused rhGAA, ATB200 was incubated with human blood ex vivo in the presence of 17 μM AT2221 at 37°C, which again preserved ATB200 activity over the 4-hour incubation; ATB200 alone lost 63% of initial activity, whereas in the presence of AT2221 only 28% was lost ( Figure 1D ). These data suggest that AT2221 stabilizes ATB200 in vitro and reduces enzyme denaturation and loss of activity in blood ex vivo at concentrations that can be attained in humans.
To investigate the effects of increased ATB200 stability in vivo, AT2221 was coadministered with ATB200 in nonhuman primates (cynomolgus monkeys). Oral administration of AT2221 (175 mg/kg) 30 minutes before 2-hour i.v. infusion of 100 mg/kg ATB200 (to achieve maximum physical interaction between the 2 molecules in the circulation) resulted in an approximately 2-fold increase in ATB200 exposure ( Figure 1E ), driven primarily by a reduction in its apparent clearance and an increase in its circulating half-life. Similar trends were seen in rodents when ATB200 and AT2221 were administered at therapeutically efficacious lower doses. Notably, 10 mg/kg AT2221 in rodents approximates the exposure of 260 mg being used in an ongoing clinical trial (NCT02675465, ATB200-02), and resulted in increased plasma half-life and exposure of ATB200 (Table 1) . Collectively, these data suggest that AT2221 increases the physical stability of the exogenous enzyme and protects it from irreversible unfolding and denaturation, thereby maintaining the enzyme in a longer-lived, active form in the circulation. Hence, all subsequent studies focused on the coadministration of ATB200 with AT2221 (ATB200/AT2221) to evaluate its therapeutic effects in a Gaa-KO mouse model. (N-butyl-deoxynojirimycin, miglustat) binds to and stabilizes ATB200 due to its structural similarity to the terminal glucose residue of glycogen, the natural substrate for acid α-glucosidase (GAA). (B) Thermostability of ATB200 alone at neutral (7.4) or acidic (5.2) pH, or in the presence of increasing concentrations of AT2221 at pH 7.4. Unfolding of ATB200 was monitored by the increase in the fluorescence of SYPRO Orange as a function of temperature. (C and D) Time course for ATB200 inactivation (i.e., loss of activity) at 37°C in PBS, pH 7.4 (C) or in human blood ex vivo (D) with and without AT2221. GAA activity at various time points was normalized to the corresponding value at time 0 (baseline activities of ATB200 alone and with 17 μM or 170 μM AT2221 were 28, 18, and 17 μmol 4MU/ml/h, respectively). (E) Pharmacokinetic (PK) profile of ATB200 (100 mg/kg) alone or with oral coadministration of AT2221 (175 mg/kg; 30 minutes prior to a 2-hour continuous i.v. infusion of ATB200) in cynomolgus monkeys. Blood samples were collected at the indicated time points and the PK was determined based on plasma GAA activity. n = 4 males and 4 females per group. Data represent mean ± SD. **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 by unpaired 2-sided t test between ATB200 with and without AT2221 at each time point. ATB200/AT2221 significantly improves glycogen clearance in disease-relevant muscles of Gaa-KO mice. For direct comparison of the efficacy of ATB200/AT2221 to that of alglucosidase alfa (the standard recommended dose is 20 mg/kg every 2 weeks), we have used the same dose of ATB200 in combination with 10 mg/kg AT2221; the dose of the chaperone was selected based on previous studies in Gaa-KO mice, with miglustat showing improved stability and uptake of rhGAA in muscle (39) . The effect of ATB200/AT2221 on glycogen reduction was evaluated following 2 biweekly (over 1 month) administrations to Gaa-KO mice. Whereas alglucosidase alfa resulted in modest glycogen reduction in all disease-relevant muscles, the level of reduction achieved with ATB200/AT2221 was significantly greater. In quadriceps, ATB200/AT2221 reduced glycogen storage by 73%, compared with 28% by alglucosidase alfa; a similar trend was observed for triceps (42% versus 15%) and heart (85% versus 45%) ( Figure 2A and Table 2 ). The results were further confirmed by histology using periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining for glycogen detection ( Figure 2B ). Alglucosidase alfa administration showed limited effects in skeletal muscle, whereas ATB200/AT2221 substantially reduced the number of fibers with excessive glycogen accumulation. Even in cardiac muscle, the tissue most responsive to current ERT (41), the effect of ATB200/AT2221 was greater compared with alglucosidase alfa. Importantly, the diaphragm, a tissue most affected in the Pompe population, also showed much improved glycogen clearance with ATB200/AT2221 compared with alglucosidase alfa ( Figure 2B ). Notably, with a longer treatment regimen (6 biweekly administrations), ATB200/AT2221 reduced glycogen accumulation in both cardiomyocytes and cardiac vascular smooth muscle cells. In contrast, the efficacy of alglucosidase alfa seemed to be restricted only to cardiomyocytes ( Figure 2C ). These data demonstrated superiority of ATB200/AT2221 in reducing glycogen compared with alglucosidase alfa, which was apparent after only 2 administrations of the drugs.
The greater effect of ATB200/AT2221 is believed to be due to higher levels of M6P, which leads to enhanced lysosomal targeting in muscle. This is demonstrated by the much higher levels of the processed, mature lysosomal form of rhGAA (76 kDa) compared with the levels observed following alglucosidase alfa administration ( Figure 2D ). Furthermore, this mature form of GAA is known to have a higher affinity and activity towards glycogen (29, 42, 43) , which leads to a more effective substrate reduction. ATB200/AT2221 substantially reduces lysosomal expansion and autophagic buildup in disease-relevant muscles of Gaa-KO mice. The enlargement of glycogen-loaded lysosomes is a hallmark of Pompe disease (1). Immunohistochemical (IHC) analysis of muscle samples using an anti-lysosome-associated membrane protein 1 (antiLamp1) antibody demonstrated a dramatic increase in the number of Lamp1-positive structures in all muscles examined (quadriceps, heart, and diaphragm) in Gaa-KO mice compared with age-matched wild-type (WT) animals ( Figure 3A) . Although 2 biweekly administrations of alglucosidase alfa had a limited effect on the Lamp1 signal in these tissues, ATB200/AT2221 led to a clear reduction in the signal, with near-complete clearance in the majority of muscle fibers ( Figure 3A and Supplemental Figure 1 ; supplemental material available online with this article; https://doi.org/10.1172/jci.insight.125358DS1). Notably, quadriceps, a predominantly type II muscle known to be resistant to ERT with alglucosidase alfa (44) , responded well to ATB200/AT2221. Although limited overall, the effect of alglucosidase alfa on Lamp1 signal reduction was indeed more pronounced in type I muscle fibers, as shown by IHC using a slow myosin heavy chain-specific antibody (clone NOQ7.5.4D; labels type I muscle fibers) in combination with Lamp1 staining on adjacent sections (Supplemental Figure 2) . In con- trast, ATB200/AT2221 reduced Lamp1 signals to near-normal levels in both type I and type II fibers, indicating its ability to reduce/reverse lysosomal pathology in muscles regardless of their fiber type composition.
Muscle defects in patients with Pompe disease and Gaa-KO mice extend beyond glycogen accumulation and lysosomal proliferation (22, 45) . Autophagic buildup, a telltale signal of muscle damage in Pompe disease, was shown to negatively affect the trafficking and lysosomal delivery of alglucosidase alfa (45) (46) (47) . Methylene blue staining and transmission electron microscopy (TEM), indeed, revealed abundant autophagic vacuoles with accumulated cellular debris in the quadriceps of Gaa-KO mice ( Figure 3B ). IHC examination of autophagy on paraffin sections using an antibody against microtubule-associated protein 1A/1B light chain 3 (LC3; autophagosomal marker) revealed signals in Gaa-KO muscle but not in WT controls. The LC3-positive aggregates in Gaa-KO muscle fibers overlapped with SQSTM1/p62-positive structures ( Figure 3C ); SQSTM1/p62 is an autophagic substrate that links ubiquitinated proteins to autophagosomes (48, 49) . Following 2 biweekly administrations, ATB200/AT2221, but not alglucosidase alfa, appeared to reduce autophagic accumulation as shown by TEM and by IHC with LC3 and SQSTM1/p62 antibodies ( Figure 3 , B and C). These data were supported by Western blotting of whole-muscle (quadriceps) lysates with the LC3 antibody (Supplemental Figure 3) .
Considering this unexpected effect of ATB200/AT2221 on autophagy, another set of experiments was designed to have a closer look at the consequences of ATB200/AT2221 administration. Four biweekly administrations of ATB200/AT2221 or alglucosidase alfa were given to approximately 16-week-old Gaa-KO mice. Similar to what was observed after 2 administrations, there was a striking difference in the degree of glycogen clearance between the 2 groups; biochemical analysis of yet another muscle group (gastrocnemius) showed a much more efficient reduction of glycogen in ATB200/AT2221-treated mice compared with alglucosidase alfa-treated mice ( Figure 4A ). Again, consistent with the results of the study with 2 biweekly administrations, the mature lysosomal form of GAA was far more abundant in ATB200/ AT2221-treated mice, leading to a greater reduction in the levels of Lamp1, LC3-II, and the autophagy-specific substrate SQSTM1/p62 compared with those after alglucosidase alfa administration (Figure 4 , B-E). LC3 exists as a soluble form, LC3-I, and an autophagosome membrane-bound LC3-II form, and the amount of the latter correlates well with the extent of autophagosomal formation (50) .
Immunostaining of single muscle fibers for Lamp1 and LC3 showed extensive Lamp1-and LC3-positive areas of autophagic accumulation (often located in the core of myofibers) in both vehicle-and alglucosidase alfa-treated Gaa-KO mice; more than 95% of the fibers still contained autophagic buildup despite treatment (n = 141 fibers from 4 mice) ( Figure 5 ). In contrast, the number of fibers with typical buildup fell dramatically to less than 30% in ATB200/AT2221-treated mice (n = 127 fibers from 4 mice) ( Figure 5 ). The remaining fibers contained buildup of different smaller sizes; this spectrum most likely represents stages of autophagic resolution in the diseased muscle ( Figure 5 and Supplemental Figure 4 , A and B). Of note, unlike alglucosidase alfa-treated mice, the majority of fibers from ATB200/AT2221-treated mice showed little (if any) lysosomal enlargement outside the buildup areas, and many (approximately 50%) appeared indistinguishable from the WT ( Figure 5 ).
We have also used second harmonic generation (SHG) microscopy (51), a technique that allows visualization of myosin bands in unstained muscle tissue (52) . When combined with 2-photon excited fluorescence (2PEF) of mitochondrial and lysosomal components, the technique provides detailed structural information on Male Gaa-KO mice (~16 weeks old) received 2 biweekly administrations of 20 mg/kg alglucosidase alfa or 20 mg/kg ATB200/AT2221. Glycogen levels were measured in tissues collected 14 days after the last administration (See also Figure 2 ). To calculate percentage reduction, the amount of glycogen in the WT was subtracted from average glycogen levels in untreated and treated Gaa-KO mice. Data represent the mean ± SD; n = 6-8 mice per group.
unstained muscle bundles. As we reported previously, untreated Gaa-KO muscles show small and large holes interrupting muscle architecture; the small holes correspond to nuclei and enlarged lysosomes, whereas the large ones represent the inclusions of autophagic debris containing fluorescent materials (53) . The areas of autophagic accumulation remained prominent in muscle from alglucosidase alfa-treated mice but were much reduced in size and number following ATB200/AT2221 treatment ( Figure 6 and Supplemental Figure 5 ). Consistent with the data obtained with single muscle fibers, a majority of ATB200/AT2221-treated fibers appeared normal. The reversal of lysosomal and autophagic pathologies in ATB200/AT2221-treated muscle was associated with the appearance of normal morphology of postsynaptic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) at the neuromuscular junction and restoration of microtubular networks as shown by labeling with α-bungarotoxin and anti-α-tubulin, respectively (Supplemental Figure 6 ). Taken together, the data indicate that treatment with ATB200/AT2221 is more efficient in reversing skeletal muscle pathology in murine Pompe disease.
In addition, we looked at the phosphorylation status of glycogen synthase kinase 3β (GSK-3β), a protein long known to play an important role in regulating glycogen synthesis. In agreement with our previous data (54), a decrease in phosphorylation (activation) of GSK-3β (p-GSK S9) leading to an increase in phosphorylation (inactivation) of glycogen synthase (p-GS S641) was seen in muscle from untreated Gaa-KO mice. The phosphorylation levels of p-GSK S9 and p-GS S641 did not change after alglucosidase alfa treatment ( Figure  7 , A and B). In contrast, ATB200/AT2221-treated muscle showed a significant increase in the levels of p-GSK S9 (although not fully reaching the WT levels) and a decrease in p-GS S641 to the WT levels, suggesting a return of glycogen synthesis/stores to normal, which may contribute to the improved functional outcome.
ATB200/AT2221 improves muscle function in Gaa-KO mice. Muscle function was evaluated in Gaa-KO mice using the grip-strength and wire-hang tests. Gaa-KO mice showed poor performance and progressive deterioration with age when compared with WT mice in both tests ( Figure 8, A and B) . The grip strengths of ATB200/AT2221-treated, but not alglucosidase alfa-treated mice, gradually improved starting from 2 months (i.e., 4 biweekly administrations) and approached the level of age-matched WT mice over the 5-month treatment period ( Figure 8A ). In the wire-hang test, ATB200/AT2221 treatment prevented decline over the 5-month period ( Figure 8B) , with the mice consistently showing the tendency to perform better compared with alglucosidase alfa-treated mice.
Upon completion of the functional assessments, the mice were given 2 additional administrations of vehicle, alglucosidase alfa, or ATB200/AT2221 (12 administrations total), followed by assessment of muscle fiber size using minimum Feret's diameter (Min FD; Figure 8 , C and D). Muscle atrophy is a prominent feature in Pompe disease (45, 55, 56) as well as in other myopathies and muscular dystrophies (57) , and in aging (58) . The fiber size from vehicle-treated Gaa-KO mouse quadriceps was much smaller than that of the age-matched WT mice (31 ± 1.5 versus 45 ± 4 μm), with an increased population of smaller fibers. Alglucosidase alfa administration resulted in only very small increases in the Min FD compared with the vehicle control (32 ± 1.6 versus 31 ± 1.5 μm), whereas ATB200/AT2221 administration led to a shift towards the larger fibers, with a significant increase in Min FD value (37 ± 2 μm) compared with alglucosidase alfa or vehicle (P < 0.05). Importantly, the changes in muscle fiber size paralleled those in muscle strength.
We also explored other factors that may contribute to muscle weakness in Pompe disease. The likely candidates are those involved in muscular dystrophies, as Pompe disease can be misdiagnosed as one (59, 60) . We have found an abnormal accumulation of dysferlin, a transmembrane protein, in the sarcoplasm of myofibers from different muscle groups in Gaa-KO mice ( Figure 8E ). Alterations in sarcolemmal dysferlin protein levels, caused by mutations or mislocalization, have been linked to several forms of limb-girdle muscular dystrophy (61) (62) (63) (64) . Although long-term administration of alglucosidase alfa (12 administrations total in 6 months) resulted in no or limited change in the intracellular accumulation of dysferlin, there was a notable reduction in both quadriceps and triceps of Gaa-KO mice following Figure 3 . ATB200/AT2221 corrects lysosomal and autophagic pathologies in Gaa-KO mice. Sixteen-week-old male Gaa-KO mice received 2 biweekly administrations of vehicle, alglucosidase alfa, or ATB200/AT2221 at doses and routes as described in the legend for Figure 2 . Tissues were collected 14 days after the second administration. (A) Lamp1-stained (lysosomal marker) sections of skeletal muscle (quadriceps), heart, and diaphragm tissues from vehicle-, alglucosidase alfa-, or ATB200/AT2221-treated Gaa-KO, and untreated WT mice. n = 4-5 animals per group (n = 2 for the WT) (see Supplemental Figure 1 for statistical analysis). Original magnification, ×400. Scale bars: 50 μm. (B) Methylene blue-stained sections (top) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM; bottom) of quadriceps from different animal groups (as in A). Arrows point to the area occupied by autophagic buildup. Original magnification, ×1,000 (top) and ×5,000 (bottom). Scale bars: 10 μm (top) and 2 μm (bottom). (C) LC3-stained (autophagosomal marker; top) and SQSTM/p62-stained (bottom) sections of quadriceps from different animal groups (as in A). n = 4-5 animals per group (n = 2 for the WT). Original magnification, ×400. Scale bars: 50 μm. ATB200/AT2221 treatment ( Figure 8E ).
Overall, we have shown that in every measured outcome -glycogen clearance, lysosomal enlargement and autophagic buildup, muscle fiber size, and muscle strength -ATB200/AT2221 is superior to alglucosidase alfa in the murine model of Pompe disease.
Discussion
The limitations of current ERT in treating skeletal muscle in Pompe disease are now well recognized, Figure 4 . ATB200/AT2221 is more efficient than alglucosidase alfa in reducing glycogen storage and the levels of lysosomal and autophagosomal markers in muscle from Gaa-KO mice. Sixteen-week-old male Gaa-KO mice received 4 biweekly administrations of vehicle, alglucosidase alfa, or ATB200/AT2221 at doses and routes as described in the legend for Figure 2 . Muscle samples were collected 14 days after the last administration. The white part of gastrocnemius muscle was isolated for the experiments. (A) Glycogen content in muscles from vehicle-, alglucosidase alfa-, or ATB200/ AT2221-treated Gaa-KO, and untreated WT mice. (B-E) Representative images of Western blot analyses of whole-muscle lysates with the indicated antibodies. Gapdh or vinculin was used as loading control. n = 4 mice from each group. Representative images are shown. Each lane represents a sample from a single mouse. The lanes in D were run in the same gel but were noncontiguous. Individual values and mean ± SD are shown. ns, not significant. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 by Student's t test.
and new therapeutic approaches are being investigated. The deficiency of current ERT is mainly attributed to the poor lysosomal targeting/uptake of alglucosidase alfa due to its low M6P content. Unlike the previous approaches designed to improve the uptake by either chemical glycoengineering (32, 33) or by fusion to the GILT tag (34), our proprietary cell line yields an rhGAA, ATB200, with substantially higher M6P content and affinity for the CI-MPR compared with alglucosidase alfa, leading to greater lysosomal targeting in muscle cells. ATB200 is being developed as a next-generation Pompe ERT in combination with the small-molecule PC, AT2221. AT2221 binds to and stabilizes ATB200, thus preventing its denaturation and improving its PK properties. A preliminary proof-of-concept study showed improved PK of alglucosidase alfa coadministered with oral miglustat in Pompe patients, but the combination protocol did not appreciably improve the clinical outcome (37), most likely because the enzyme activity in muscles was not sufficiently increased.
At a dose of 20 mg/kg, ATB200 coadministered with 10 mg/kg AT2221 orally (ATB200/AT2221) was taken up and delivered to lysosomes in skeletal muscles of Gaa-KO mice more efficiently than was alglucosidase alfa (20 mg/kg), as evidenced by significantly higher amounts of the mature lysosomal form of GAA. The exact amount of mature lysosomal form needed to reverse established disease is not clear, but the assumption is that levels close to 50% of normal would be sufficient since Pompe disease is an autosomal recessive disorder. However, our data using transgenic Gaa-KO mice expressing human Gaa indicate that much higher levels are required for the reversal of preexisting pathology (23) . In fact, the levels achieved with ATB200/AT2221 were far greater than those seen with alglucosidase alfa. These increased levels of mature lysosomal GAA translated into significantly greater glycogen reduction in skeletal muscles. Furthermore, ATB200/AT2221 was able to clear glycogen accumulation in smooth muscle cells of the cardiac blood vessels. Although little attention has been focused on cardiac smooth muscle cells in Pompe dis- Figure 5 . ATB200/AT2221 alleviates autophagic buildup in muscle from Gaa-KO mice. Sixteen-week-old male Gaa-KO mice received 4 biweekly administrations of vehicle, alglucosidase alfa, or ATB200/AT2221 at doses and routes as described in the legend for Figure 2 . The white part of gastrocnemius was collected 14 days after the last administration. Immunostaining of single fibers with markers for lysosomes (Lamp1; green), autophagosomes (LC3; red), and nuclei (Hoechst dye; blue); the multicolored areas in the core of muscle fibers represent autophagic buildup. Lysosomes appear as numerous dot-like Lamp1-positive structures in WT fibers. Enlarged lysosomes and autophagic buildup are seen in the majority of fibers from vehicle-and alglucosidase alfa-treated Gaa-KO mice (top panels). The dot plot indicates the percentage of fibers with autophagic buildup in each group. A significant reduction in the number of fibers with autophagic buildup is seen in ATB200/AT2221-treated mice (all fibers with autophagic accumulation were counted, irrespective of the buildup size). The 4 bottom panels show variability in the size of autophagic buildup in ATB200/AT2221-treated mice. n = 141 fibers from 4 alglucosidase alfa-treated Gaa-KO mice; n = 127 fibers from 4 ATB200/AT2221-treated Gaa-KO mice. Individual values and mean ± SD are shown. ***P < 0.001 by Tukey's multiple comparison under 1-way ANOVA. Scale bars: 20 μm.
ease, a number of recent reports point to cardiac and intracranial vascular abnormalities in LOPD patients leading to stroke and death in some cases (65) (66) (67) (68) (69) . The benefit of ATB200/AT2221 in cardiac smooth muscle cells may become more apparent as the life expectancy of patients with Pompe disease continues to rise and the previously unknown or neglected pathologies are revealed. Furthermore, ATB200/AT2221 may provide relief of the symptoms associated with glycogen accumulation in other organs containing smooth muscle, such as the bladder, intestine, and esophagus (70, 71) .
The accumulation of glycogen in lysosomes leads to the expansion/hyperproliferation of lysosomal-endocytic compartments (45, 72) . ATB200/AT2221 treatment led to a dramatic reduction in the number of Lamp1-positive structures in the majority of muscle fibers, and to an overall decrease in the amount of Lamp1 protein, again, outperforming alglucosidase alfa. Notably, ATB200/AT2221 reduced lysosomal burden in both slow-twitch type I and fast-twitch type II fibers -a clear improvement over the current standard of care, which shows some effect in type I but little-to-no effect in type II myofibers, consistent with our previous observations (44) . The relatively low abundance of CI-MPR in type II muscle, no doubt, contributes to the suboptimal efficacy of alglucosidase alfa (73, 74) , but it is equally clear that the receptor number is not the only limiting factor; when the affinity for the receptor is enhanced, as is the case with ATB200/AT2221, the drug can be efficiently transported to the lysosome and clear glycogen in disease-relevant muscle tissues.
We have previously shown that pathology in the diseased muscle extends beyond lysosomes and involves defective autophagy (75), a major intracellular lysosome-dependent recycling pathway (76) . Massive autophagic buildup runs along the length of muscle fibers, damaging the muscle architecture and contractile apparatus (77) and interfering with the trafficking of alglucosidase alfa (21, 45) . According to the mitochondrial/lysosomal axis theory of aging, this buildup can be referred to as "biological garbage" (78) . Once formed, autophagic pathology persists despite alglucosidase alfa treatment (16, 44) . To overcome this shortcoming, several experimental autophagy-targeted therapeutic approaches have been tested. These Figure 6 . Second harmonic generation (SHG) and 2PEF imaging show improvement in fibers from ATB200/AT2221-treated Gaa-KO mice. Sixteen-weekold male Gaa-KO mice received 4 biweekly administrations of vehicle, alglucosidase alfa, or ATB200/AT2221 at doses and routes as described in the legend for Figure 2 . The white part of gastrocnemius was collected 14 days after the last administration. To assess the quality of muscle bundles, each sample was mounted in 90% glycerol in a chamber made with spacers between a slide and a coverslip. The fibers were then excited at 870 nm to collect the SHG imaging signal (green) and the 2-photon excited fluorescence signal (2PEF, red) as previously described (53) . SHG reflects the position and organization of myosin heavy chain, while 2PEF reflects mitochondria and autofluorescent particles such as lipofuscin. WT fibers show a well-organized SHG signal and little 2PEF except where mitochondria are concentrated along the blood vessels at the surface of one of the fibers (arrowhead). In contrast, fibers from vehicle-treated and alglucosidase alfa-treated Gaa-KO mice show long interruptions of the SHG image that are rich in 2PEF-positive particles (arrows); these areas correspond to the space occupied by autophagic debris. In ATB200/AT2221-treated mice, some areas still show such a defect (arrows), but many areas appear indistinguishable from WT. Scale bars: 25 μm.
include genetic suppression of autophagy by inactivation of a key autophagic gene, ATG7; overexpression of transcription factors TFEB and TFE3 to stimulate autophagosomal-lysosomal fusion and lysosomal exocytosis; and inhibition of autophagy by upregulation of mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1 (mTORC1) (46, 79, 80) . However, these strategies are currently not a substitute for ERT.
Here we show that ATB200/AT2221 leads to an impressive increase in the number of muscle fibers free from autophagic buildup, thus providing the first piece of evidence. To our knowledge to suggest that the buildup can be resolved by ERT. Several possibilities may explain this somewhat unexpected and quite dramatic effect of ATB200/AT2221 on the reversal of autophagic pathology. We hypothesize that speedy and efficient lysosomal glycogen clearance creates a pool of normally functioning lysosomes with high degradative capacity able to clear the accumulated debris. An additional possibility is that the drug (by virtue of its much better muscle targeting compared with alglucosidase alfa) may degrade glycogen within autophagosomes themselves, thus making them more likely to fuse with lysosomes. We and others have previously demonstrated that the autophagic pathway is at least partially responsible for the delivery of glycogen to the lysosomal compartment, and the accumulation of glycogen in autophagosomes is well documented (54, 81, 82) . However, the exact mechanism of ATB200/AT2221-mediated reversal of the autophagic defect in the muscles affected by Pompe disease remains to be further investigated.
A greater overall decrease in glycogen storage following ATB200/AT2221 treatment (as compared with alglucosidase alfa) combined with the elimination of noncontractile autophagic debris in many fibers was associated with increased muscle strength. We have previously reported an increase in myofiber force in untreated Gaa-KO mice in which the buildup was removed by genetic suppression of autophagy (83) . In addition, ATB200/AT2221 corrected several other abnormalities in Pompe muscles, such as muscle fiber size, phosphorylation status of glycogen synthase, and localization of dysferlin. The loss of muscle mass leading to profound muscle weakness is one of the major clinical manifestations of the disease (1). Indeed, significant fiber size reduction was observed in quadriceps from Gaa-KO mice compared with age-matched WT animals, consistent with our previous data in other muscle groups (56, 79, 80) . The increase in fiber size following ATB200/AT2221 treatment correlated well with the improvement in muscle strength. Fourteen-week-old male Gaa-KO mice received 10 biweekly administrations of vehicle, alglucosidase alfa, or ATB200/AT2221 at doses and routes as described in the legend for Figure 2 . A group of age-matched untreated WT mice was included for comparison. Muscle strength was assessed using grip-strength (A) and wire-hang (B) tests every month. Data represent the mean ± SEM. n = 12-15 mice/group for baseline and the first 3 months; n = 6-8 mice/group for months 4 and 5 (7 animals from each group were euthanized after 3 months for interim analysis). Multiple comparison was performed for grip-strength and wire-hang data using 1-way ANOVA and nonparametric statistical analysis, respectively. # P < 0.05, ## P < 0.01, #### P < 0.0001 compared with WT group. ^^P < 0.01, ^^^P < 0.001, ^^^^P < 0.0001 compared with vehicle group. **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 compared with alglucosidase alfa group. After 2 additional administrations (12 total), tissues were collected 14 days after the last administration for histologic assessment (C-E). (C) Histogram showing the relative fiber size distribution frequency in quadriceps based on a bin size of 10 μm in Min FD. The Min FD values within each bin were greater than the lower limit and did not exceed the upper limit. The average distribution frequency for fibers with Min FD not exceeding 5 μm or larger than 85 μm was less than 0.1% and thus not included in the graph. Number of fibers analyzed per mouse is indicated in Supplemental Table 1 . Error bars are SD. (D) Min FD across different groups. Individual values and mean ± SD are shown (n = 5-6 per group). ns, not significant. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ****P < 0.0001 by Tukey's multiple comparison under 1-way ANOVA. For C and D, more than 20,000 fibers were analyzed for each of the treated
The reversal of increased phosphorylation of glycogen synthase (the protein is inactivated upon phosphorylation) to the WT level in ATB200/AT2221-treated Gaa-KO muscle suggests a shift in energy utilization. Our recent metabolite analysis of muscle from Gaa-KO mice indicates that the diseased muscles are utilizing fats and amino acids for energy rather than glucose (83) . Interestingly, altered energy balance has been documented in several other lysosomal storage disorders irrespective of the storage material (84, 85) .
A previously, to our knowledge, unreported finding is the mislocalization of dysferlin, a membrane protein, in the sarcoplasm of skeletal muscle fibers of Gaa-KO mice. In healthy individuals, dysferlin localizes to the sarcolemma in skeletal muscle (86) . Abnormal dysferlin staining in the cytoplasm is frequently observed in patients with muscular dystrophies and in some patients with dysferlinopathy, suggesting that the phenomenon is a common feature of the myopathic process (87, 88) . In fact, the clinical presentation of Pompe disease can resemble that of many musculoskeletal disorders, in particular, muscular dystrophies presenting with limb-girdle muscle weakness (59, 60, 89) . The aberrant localization of dysferlin has been attributed to the damage of muscle membrane and/or to the disruption of proteins in the dysferlin complex (87, 88) . The same may be true in Pompe muscles, thus adding yet another step to the complex pathogenic cascade leading to muscle damage. The reversal of abnormal dysferlin localization in Gaa-KO muscle by ATB200/AT2221, but not by alglucosidase alfa, provides additional evidence of the beneficial effects of ATB200/AT2221.
Thus, this head-to-head preclinical comparison of ATB200/AT2221 and alglucosidase alfa demonstrated that ATB200/AT2221 is more effective in glycogen reduction, alleviation of autophagic pathology, and improvement in muscle morphology and function in Pompe mice. Importantly, ATB200/AT2221 is currently being investigated as a next-generation therapy for Pompe patients (NCT02675465). The encouraging results from a phase 1/2 trial, combined with the results of extensive preclinical study, suggest that this investigational therapy has the potential to be a more effective treatment for this fatal disorder.
However, the questions that still need to be answered are whether the long-term ERT with ATB200/ AT2221 would fully reverse the pathogenic cascade triggered by the lysosomal glycogen storage and if yes, at what stage of the disease progression. An additional consideration that should be taken into account is the need for targeting both skeletal muscle and the central nervous system (CNS) in patients with IOPD. The contribution of neurological deficits to the pathophysiology of the disease due to glycogen storage in the brain, the spinal cord, and in respiratory-related motoneurons has been reported in Gaa-KO mice (90) (91) (92) and in alglucosidase alfa-treated long-term IOPD survivors (93) (94) (95) . The reversal of the CNS pathology may require additional remedy.
Methods

Antibodies
The following primary antibodies were used for immunoblotting: rabbit anti-human GAA polyclonal (custom antibody produced by Covance), rabbit anti-human GAA polyclonal antisera (FL-059, a gift from Barry Byrne, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, USA), mouse anti-human SQSTM1/p62 monoclonal (ab56416, Abcam), mouse anti-human Gapdh monoclonal (ab9484, Abcam or 39-8600, Invitrogen), rabbit anti-human GSK-3β monoclonal (9315, Cell Signaling Technology), rabbit anti-human phospho-GSK-3β (Ser9) monoclonal (9323, Cell Signaling Technology), rabbit anti-human glycogen synthase monoclonal (3886, Cell Signaling Technology), and rabbit anti-human phospho-glycogen synthase polyclonal (Ser641) (3891, Cell Signaling Technology). Rat anti-mouse Lamp1 monoclonal (553792, BD Biosciences), rabbit anti-human LC3B polyclonal (L7543, Sigma-Aldrich) mouse monoclonal anti-vinculin (clone hVIN-1; Sigma-Aldrich), and mouse monoclonal anti-α-tubulin (clone DM1A; Sigma-Aldrich) antibodies were used for immunostaining of single myofibers. Rabbit anti-human SQSTM1/p62 polyclonal (LS-B4617, LifeSpan BioSciences), rabbit antihuman LC3A monoclonal (4599, Cell Signaling Technology), mouse anti-human slow skeletal myosin heavy chain monoclonal (ab11083, Abcam), rabbit anti-mouse laminin polyclonal (ab11575, Abcam), and rabbit anti-human dysferlin monoclonal (ab124684, Abcam) were used for IHC. Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated (HRP-conjugated) goat anti-rabbit and goat anti-mouse secondary antibodies for Western blotting were purchased from Jackson ImmunoResearch. Secondary antibodies for IHC (rabbit-on-rodent HRP polymer groups and more than 16,000 fibers for the WT (see also Supplemental Table 1 ). (E) Representative images of dysferlin-stained sections of muscle samples from quadriceps and triceps. n = 6-7 per group. Note that the extensive vacuolar change in all samples was the result of freezing artifact. Original magnification, ×200. Scale bars: 100 μm.
[RMR622] and mouse-on-mouse HRP polymer [MM620]) were purchased from Biocare Medical. Fluorescence-conjugated secondary antibodies were purchased from Invitrogen or LI-COR Biosciences.
In vitro thermostability assay
The stability of ATB200 was assessed with a modified fluorescence thermostability assay (96) using an Agilent Stratagene Mx3005P system (Eppendorf) in either neutral (50 mM sodium phosphate, 150 mM sodium chloride, pH 7.4) or acidic pH (50 mM sodium acetate, 150 mM sodium chloride, pH 5.2) buffer. Briefly, ATB200 (3.0 μg) was combined with SYPRO Orange and 0, 10, 30 or 100 μM AT2221 in a final reaction volume of 25 μl. A thermal gradient was applied to the plate at a rate of 1°C/minute, during which time the fluorescence of SYPRO Orange was continuously monitored. The fluorescence intensity at each temperature was normalized to the maximum fluorescence after complete thermal denaturation and analyzed by a Boltzman sigmoidal nonlinear regression to determine the melting temperatures.
Ex vivo stability assay ATB200 (final concentration 3 μM) with or without AT2221 (final concentration 17 μM or 170 μM) was added to PBS (pH 7.4) or to a pool of fresh human blood from 10 individual donors; GAA activity was measured immediately, and after 2-and 4-hour incubation at 37°C. For the activity assay, each sample was diluted to 1 μg/ml of ATB200 in the buffer containing 100 mM sodium acetate, 100 mM NaCl, 1.0 mg/ml BSA, 0.02% Triton, and 0.02% sodium azide, pH 4.8. Twenty-five microliters of the diluted sample was incubated with 50 μl 1 mM 4-methylumbelliferyl α-D-glucopyranoside (4-MU-α-D-Glc) (Melford) in substrate buffer (100 nM sodium acetate, pH 4.8, 0.02% sodium azide) at 37°C for 30 minutes. Reactions were stopped by addition of 125 μl 1 M glycine, pH 10.5. Fluorescence was measured on a Spectramax M2e (Molecular Devices) using an excitation wavelength of 370 nm and an emission wavelength of 460 nm (with auto cutoff); the activity (nmol/ml/h) was calculated based on a 4MU standard curve using Softmax Pro 6.4 software. For each sample, GAA activity after 2-or 4-hour incubation was normalized to its own baseline to calculate the percentage of remaining activity.
Animal models, treatments, and GAA activity measurement in blood Cynomolgus monkeys (n = 4 males and 4 females/group) were administered 100 mg/kg ATB200 via a 2-hour continuous i.v. infusion, either alone or 30 minutes after an oral administration of 175 mg/ kg AT2221. Plasma samples were derived from blood collected at preinfusion, and at 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 12, and 26 hours after the start of infusion.
Eight-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats received a single tail vein i.v. bolus injection of 20 mg/kg alglucosidase alfa, 20 mg/kg ATB200 alone, or 20 mg/kg ATB200 with oral coadministration of 10 mg/kg of AT2221 30 minutes prior to i.v. injection (ATB200/AT2221). Plasma samples were derived from blood collected (via jugular vein cannula) at predose, 15 minutes, 30 minutes, and 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 8, and 24 hours after administration.
Sex-and age-matched WT and Gaa-KO mice (a mouse model of Pompe disease; ref. 97) were used. Both strains are on a 129SVE background. Eight-week-old male Gaa-KO mice received a single tail vein i.v. bolus injection of 20 mg/kg alglucosidase alfa, 20 mg/kg ATB200 alone, or ATB200/AT2221 (20 mg/kg and 10mg/kg, respectively, see previous paragraph). Plasma samples were derived from blood collected (via mandibular vein) at predose, 10 minutes, 30 minutes, and 1.5, 3, 5, and 24 hours after administration.
For PK of ATB200, GAA activity was measured in plasma samples from monkeys, rats, and Gaa-KO mice as described previously (98) . The PK parameters were calculated from GAA activity using GraphPad Prism 7. For half-life (t 1/2 ) calculation, early time points were used to fit a 1-phase decay model with 1/y 2 weighting to derive an α-phase (distributive) half-life.
For efficacy studies, male Gaa-KO mice (at the ages of 14-22 weeks) received biweekly (every 2 weeks) tail vein i.v. bolus injections of either vehicle (25 mM sodium phosphate buffer containing 20 mg/ml mannitol, 0.5 mg/ml polysorbate 80, and 2.92 mg/ml sodium chloride, pH 6.0), 20 mg/kg alglucosidase alfa, or ATB200/AT2221 (see the second paragraph in this section). The number of injections ranged from 1 to 12. Starting from the second administration of either alglucosidase alfa or ATB200/ AT2221, diphenhydramine was injected intraperitoneally at a dose of 10 mg/kg 15 minutes prior to administration to reduce anaphylaxis.
Tissue processing and analysis
For biochemical analyses, muscle tissues were snap-frozen and stored at -80°C. For histological analyses, tissues were embedded in optimal cutting temperature (OCT) for cryosectioning or fixed in Z-fix for paraffin embedding.
Measurement of glycogen levels in tissue. Tissue glycogen levels were measured as described previously (98) with slight modifications. Briefly, tissue samples were homogenized on ice in deionized H 2 O and centrifuged at 10,000 g at 4°C for 10 minutes; the lysates were then denatured at 100°C for 10 minutes and centrifuged at 13,000 g at 4°C for 10 minutes. Supernatants were diluted 4-to 8-fold and incubated (40 μl) with or without amyloglucosidase (10 μl; 800 U/ml in 0.5 M sodium acetate, pH 5.0, made fresh) in a low-evaporation, transparent, 96-well plate for 1 hour at 50°C. The plates were then incubated at 100°C for 10 minutes to stop the reaction, followed by cooling at 4°C for 1 hour and incubation with Glucose Assay Reagent (200 μl; Sigma-Aldrich) at room temperature for 15 minutes. Absorbance at 340 nm was measured on a Spectramax M2e. The glycogen content was calculated based on the glycogen standard curve (ranging from 3.1 to 400 μg/ml) and normalized to the protein concentration.
Immunohistochemistry, fiber size analysis, Lamp1 IHC signal quantification, and PAS staining. IHC analysis of muscle samples was performed as previously described (99) . Staining with Lamp1, LC3, p62, and slow myosin heavy chain were performed on paraffin sections; dysferlin staining was carried out on cryosections. Typically, 1 section per animal from a group of 5-8 mice each was examined.
For PAS staining, muscle tissues were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde (PFA), 3% glutaraldehyde, 8% sucrose in PBS for 48 hours at 4°C followed by postfixation in neutral-buffered formalin containing 1% periodic acid for another 48 hours at 4°C. Samples were embedded in paraffin and the staining was carried out as described previously (98) .
IHC and PAS images were captured using a DS-5Mc color camera on an Eclipse 90i upright microscope equipped with NIS-Elements software (Nikon).
For fiber size analysis, quadriceps were transected around the mid-belly region and embedded in OCT. Laminin antibody-stained sections, one from each animal, were scanned at Histowiz on an Aperio AT2 whole-slide scanner (Leica Biosystems). The morphometric analysis was conducted at CytoInformatics using their proprietary algorithms. Measurements of Min FD were extracted from individual fibers and exported to an Excel file for statistical analysis.
For Lamp1 IHC signal quantification, the areas enclosed by Lamp1 signal were measured using ImagePro software and normalized to the total area of the fibers.
TEM and methylene blue staining. Muscle tissues were fixed in 2% PFA/3% glutaraldehyde/8% sucrose in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 for 48 hours at 4°C. Subsequently, the samples were placed in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer containing 1% periodic acid and 4% PFA for another 48 hours at 4°C and sent to the EM Core Lab at Robert Wood Johnson Medical School (Piscataway, New Jersey, USA) for further processing and embedding in Embed812 resin (Electron Microscopy Sciences). For TEM analysis, thin sections (90 nm) were stained with saturated solution of uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Images were captured with an AMT XR111 digital camera (Advanced Microscopy Techniques) at 80 kV on a Philips CM12 transmission electron microscope. For methylene blue staining, semithin sections (1 μm) were stained with 1% methylene blue for 30 seconds. Images were captured using a DS-5Mc color camera on an Eclipse 90i upright microscope (Nikon).
Immunostaining of single muscle fibers and SHG microscopy. Muscle fixation, isolation of single fibers, and immunostaining were described in detail in Raben et al. (100) . Four Gaa-KO mice from each group (vehicle, alglucosidase alfa treated, ATB200/AT2221 treated, and WT) were used to obtain single muscle fibers for immunostaining. For each immunostaining and for confocal analysis, at least 25 fibers were isolated. The animals received 4 biweekly injections of the drugs starting at the age of 14 weeks. The white part of gastrocnemius muscle was used for the experiments.
SHG microscopy was performed as described previously (53) . Images were collected on a Leica SP5 NLO confocal microscope with a 3-W Mai Tai HP Ti:Sapphire laser (Newport/Spectra-Physics). The excitation wavelength was 870 nm and a 40×, 1.25 NA oil immersion objective was used. The forward SHG signal was collected in the transmitted light detector after a 435/20 band-pass and a 680 short-pass filter (Chroma Technology). Images were acquired with Leica LASAF 2.3.1 software.
Western blot analysis. Muscle tissues were homogenized in RIPA buffer (PBS containing 1% NP40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, and a protease/phosphatase inhibitor cocktail [5872, Cell Signaling Technology]). Samples were centrifuged at 16,000 g at 4°C for 15 minutes. Protein concen-trations of the soluble fractions were measured using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay. Equal amounts of protein were run in SDS-PAGE gels (Invitrogen) followed by transfer onto nitrocellulose membranes (Invitrogen). Membranes were immunoblotted using the indicated antibodies. HRP-chemiluminescence was developed using SuperSignal West Pico PLUS Chemiluminescent substrate (ThermoFisher Scientific). Blots were scanned and quantified using a ChemiDoc XRS+ system (Bio-Rad). Alternatively, fluorescence-conjugated secondary antibodies were used, and the blots were developed using FluorChem Imager (ProteinSimple) or an infrared imager (LI-COR Biosciences).
Functional muscle strength tests. For the grip-strength test, an axial force transducer grip meter (Columbus Instruments) designed for mice was used. Each mouse was held by the base of the tail and lowered toward a trapeze (triangle bar) mounted to the grip meter. Mice were allowed to grasp the bar with both forepaws and were then pulled by the tail away from the rod in one fluid motion. The maximal lateral force exerted on the gauge was recorded. Each mouse was assessed with 3 consecutive trials in 1 day and the average value is reported.
For wire-hang test, individual mice were placed on a wire grid constructed of cage mesh. The grid was then inverted and placed approximately 60 cm above an open plastic cage with soft cushioning/bedding. The time that the mouse was able to hang on to the grid (latency to fall) was recorded with a maximal cutoff value at 2 minutes. Each mouse was tested once on 2 separate days and the average value is reported.
Statistics
Statistical significance was determined by using Tukey's multiple comparison under 1-way ANOVA or 2-sided t test (GraphPad Prism version 7.0). For Figures 4 and 7, statistical significance was determined by 2-tailed Student's t test.
Study approval
Animal care and experiments were conducted in accordance with Rutgers University IACUCapproved protocols.
